
 中興大學女生宿舍112學年度機踏車停放注意事項 

 1.  本學年為一車一位，請同學對號停放。 

 2.  各軒門口為重點取締區，任何時間皆嚴禁臨時停車。 

 3.  當學年違規三次，將撤銷車證，該學年內不得重新申請。 

 4.  機車車證黏貼於  車牌  ，腳踏車車證黏貼於  握把中間  面向車尾。 

 5.  若有以下情形，將進行上鎖： 

 (1)無本學年車證之車輛，停放在宿舍區域內。 

 (2)違規停放於非對應車號之車位。 

 (3)未依規定黏貼車證，且屢經勸導未改善。 

 (4)未有個人車位被占用之情況，逕自將車輛停放至臨停區者。 

 6.  發證時間： 

 第一階段：  9/18(一)~9/23(六)  依各樓層樓長公布時間領取車證。 

 第二階段：9/25(一)9:00~9/28(四)21:00至服務中心領取。 

 7.  本學年  9/25(一)~10/1(日)為宣導期  ，  10/3(二)起正式鎖車  。 

 8.  宿舍區內設置臨停區及違規車輛放置區，得以標示牌分辨之。 

 9.  若個人車位遭其他車輛占用，需在拍照留存後，將您的車輛停放至臨停 

 區。 

 10.  若宿舍內所有臨停區車位皆滿，可暫時將車輛停放至違規車輛放置區 

 　，停放違規車輛放置區不須拍攝照片留檔，也不會上鎖車輛。 

 11.  若車位因任何因素以致於完全無法使用，請盡速至服務中心填寫表單 

 　，經確認後會安排其他可使用車位，等待期間可先將車輛停放至臨停 

 　區。 

 12.  關於臨停區及違規車輛放置區其他細節及注意事項，請至標示牌詳閱 

 　公告。 

 女宿服務委員 啟 



 《車位平面圖》 

 《車證黏貼示意圖》 

 　 

 女宿服務委員 啟 



 112 Academic Year Female Dormitory of NCHU 
 Precautions for Parking Vehicles 

 1.  One vehicle for one parking space. Please park it according to the license 
 number. 

 2.  The entrance of each building is a key banned area, and temporary parking is 
 strictly prohibited at any time. 

 3.  In the case of three violations in a school year, the vehicle license will be 
 revoked, and no re-application will be allowed within the school year. 

 4.  The motorcycle license should be pasted on the  license  plate  , and the bicycle 
 license should be pasted  in the middle of the handle  facing the rear of the 
 vehicle. 

 5.  Locking will be carried out if the following situations occur : 

 1) Vehicles parked in the dormitory area without a vehicle license for this 

 academic year. 

 2) Parking in a parking space that does not correspond to your number. 

 3)After repeated persuasion, the vehicle license is still not pasted according to 

 the regulations. 

 4)The personal parking space is not occupied by others but parks the vehicle in 

 the temporary parking area without authorization. 

 6.  Vehicle license issuance time: 
 The first stage:  9/18 (Mon) ~ 9/23 (Sat) 
 Get the vehicle license according to the time announced by the floor manager. 
 The second stage: 9/25 (Mon) 9:00 ~ 9/28 (Thu) 21:00 
 Get it at the service center. 

 7.  9/25 (Mon)~10/1 (Sun)  is the persuasion period, and  the vehicle will be 
 officially locked from 10/3 (Tue). 

 8.  Temporary parking areas and illegal vehicle storage areas are set up in the 
 dormitory area, which can be distinguished by signs. 

 9.  If the personal parking space is occupied by other vehicles, you need to park 
 your vehicle in the temporary parking area after taking a photo. 

 10.  If all the parking spaces in the temporary parking are full, the vehicle can be 
 temporarily parked in the illegal vehicle storage area. There is no need to take 
 photos for files, and the vehicle will not be locked there. 

 Female Dormitory Service Committee 



 11.  If the parking space is completely unavailable due to any reason, please fill out 
 the form at the service center as soon as possible. After confirmation, other 
 available parking spaces will be arranged and informed by phone. During the 
 processing period, the vehicle can be parked in the temporary parking area 
 first. 

 12.  About other details and precautions in the temporary parking area and the 
 illegal vehicle storage area, please read the announcement on the sign board. 
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